Stratalume Connects™ is now updated with the latest LED technology for enhanced performance and additional energy savings. The architectural undercabinet fixture is designed to deliver the highest light levels that can be defined, measured to universally accepted standards and certified by independent testing organizations. In addition, the Stratalume Connects architectural undercabinet series (AUC) is aesthetically pleasing, making it ideal for even the most upscale architectural settings.

Additional Product Details

- **Solid Front** Sharp cutoff distribution for workstations and undercabinet installations.
- **Options** Available with motion sensor, convenience outlet and rocker switch.
- **Continuous Row Connectivity** Fixtures interlock to create an installer-friendly system.
- **Power Connections** Molded interconnects and power cordsets are available in various lengths.

**Stratalume Connects AUC LED**

- LED lifetime of 87,000 hrs to L70
- Extruded marine-grade aluminum housing
- Solid front DR acrylic lens
- Continuous row connectivity
- Universal voltage input 120-277VAC
- Optional occupancy sensor
- Standard dimming driver
- Available with NSF listing and antimicrobial finish for medical applications

Also available with fluorescent lamp sources